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from the way they nap them up before we can get them put in the shelving. Well,
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Harrison Drnumtte Company.
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o inside i' it ns my duty to thank the people of Mliuuer.pie and viiiniiy for the very
Iiln-ra- l
pat rename w luiti uiey nave extertieii tunic tlurin: my lirst week in business in
same in a Mill higher deurre by
oueriiuf, and I ill t nde.ivi)!' in the futtne to deserve ll
r ui thermm e, I will tiy to lornp'ete
ollerinL' "ods at sin h pi ees as 1 defy any enmnt-titioa- .
eveiy dapartinent in our store to .ut h an ev ent (h it within a f''w d.tj.s it will b" up 10 da'e as
to
tinuit, styles and ill evers paiiiiu! ir.
In our list a UwtUemi'iit we inenti ined a few prii es an we smII continue to sell at the
same figures.
lion't lm sonc Dress Patterns, llelts, I)rtss Tiimmins, ICmln'oideriis, l'aras ils, fen,s
iveltiea whiih arc here
Ladiea or Children's Shoes until y mi li n e inpe( ti d our Litest
already ami ai riving tlaily in lare itn nt it s 'I'hey arc the cream of tlu market. No trouble
to show joods. Your visit is rvspi .1 tf.ri o it ited.
I
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CORSET SALE AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

For dressy
young; men
Tan Box Calf,
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204 Railroad Aveuue, Albuquerque, N. M,
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In the honee of representatives agreed
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41 HAND DBItlUATIOn.
The New Mexico normal uulverstty, at
Lm Vegaa, was dedicated last Saturday
and proved to be one of the grandest
lu the blntory of that city.
The Jiew Mexican, In Ita account of the
dedication, aaya:
The dedicatory exercise were
by fully UtM people. The hail wae
crowded to the utmuet, and many peofile
alood In the corridor during the entire
eeremuniea. A apleudld orehewtra
the IniaUiry uilieie.
the UMt
numler on the program waa a piano
Cooley and Mux
duet, by Mina bea-ii- e
Nnrdhaua. lbe Oratorio eocicty followed
"America,"
with
in which Urn audience
ery Kev. Jamea 11. l)e
joined. The
fourl pronounced the Invocation, after
which the Oratorio aoclety rendered
(iououd'a "Praiae V the Kalher." tlou.
Frauk Springer, president of the board
of regente of the echool, delivered the
of dedication and Profeexor K lgar
L. Hewitt, president of the uulverHity
followed, with the presidential adiir-aiThe Oratorio eociety then lurnlHhed
"Daybreak" and Hon. K. L. Kart-lettil behalf of the governor, niwle an
eicelleut exlemporaDHiut atldreea. Majir
Maximlltauo Luua'a name met with a
torrn of applauneand be waa renponnllile
for a dbwerlatlon that will long be remembered by the good people of La Vegan. The Oratorio aoclety gave latin
Eauaer'a "Hail Bright Abode." and Kev.
George 8elby pronounced the beuedio-tlon- .
d
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HIQI1K3 A McCKKlUHT,

mlri'iu
terrltorr wt'i a

i,i,
i'mict
which to oppose the rrpulilican party
the oppualtlnu to an Imperial policy ha
hecorue linposslhle,
l'rrlirit Mi Kln- Icy haa declared that ao Imperial policy
il'ie not exist, ami the ili'iuooratle con
Rreeeuieti have, by resolution, re afllrnied
hie. declaration.
That Ik all tlnre la of
that matter, anil It l all that ran b
made of it.
It follow) that the democracy will
have take tip the platform t 'W Just a
It waa It'll, with the free etlver plank aa
Ita moat prominent oni, and do with It the
beat It colt In the next presidential Content. Naturally lliw e nnlitloii la not at
to Mr. M; van, fur It placea
all
blm lu a poHltion nliiro lie ran demand
that be be again made bis party'a
atandard bearer.
Mr. Mrjau uwea the democratic eon- Kreaetneu a tlrtil of nrH.tllu.le, for they
have removed every aei luiia obstacle to
bis reuwuluaUoii. Hie platfoi ui of lY.wi
niUHt becuu.ii the plaliorui of
logi
cally, the f.ulluaio of IV.ii, who wan
virtually Hie author of luitt platform,
must tiecuuie the tanduluie of I'J ).

l'0;

..

M Ml

Mm.
Itefore nslog
your VrpeUblo CnniHund I Was a
great aulTerrr. I Imva been alck for
months, waa tronliled wlthaevere pain
In both aides of abdomen, Bore feeling
In lower part of bow
era, also sufTured
with dizziness,
headache, and

not Bleep,
I wrote J on a
letter deacrlb-lngin- y

I DIM I MIS.

BiMlnes is growiug better all the
time. It will be much bolter eoou, when
the good laws of the leginiulure are lu
active operaltou.
To gel aud bold your eiiars of business
you must keep advertising right along.
An advertisement lu a dally paper
bears fruit more quickly aud abundantly
than lu auy other form.
You cau reach more thau twice an
many southwest purchasers through the
columns of Thk Citi.kn as you cau
through any uther men mm.

a Londou paper
au ant bath tor rhmuualiniu. The
aula are steeped lu boiling lil w itter and
in the decocliou thin made the patient Is
The following legltdatlve memb.ra at- immersed. The seuaiiou to tun sklu i
"
tended: Senator J. A. Ancheta, J. M described as being one of "lutense
Valdet and U. Martinet; Speaker Max
Any one who has beeu bitten
Luna, and KeprenenUtivea j. K. Whar- by the anta of New Mexico cau realize
ton, Kamon de llerrera, Frank Htaplln, the sensation
A. I). Mcintosh, CelHo Baca. John K.
KriiVAKU Kii'i.iNd's recovery, which
Gayer, Pablo Crenpln, K. L. Gutierrez,
Victor Ortega, Vencealao Jaramllln, T. U. now seems to be probntile, will be cause
for wonder as well us rejoicing.
It Is
Lleb and K. P. Barnea.
Kepreneutatlvee Gutter r'X Creapln and given to few to approach so liear to the
Jaramtllo were accompanied by their border of the unknown, aud return. Hie
physicians deceive the biihent praise.
wlvea.
Gen. K. L. Bartlett, aollcitor general of
ailll San i,uul-rf- , lllM.
the territory; Prof. C. L. Derrick, of the
The secret service has unearthed anNew Mexico I'Dlveralty; Manuel C. de other baud of Counterfeiters aud secured
Baca, auperluteudent of public luetruo-tion- ; a large quantity of bogus bills, which
Hon. John 8. Clark. Hon. Hilae are ao cleverly executed mat the average
persou Would never sUepect tliem of beAlexander and C. B. Llewellyn were ing spurious. Tilings ot ureal value are
aUo preaent.
always aelected by Counter tellers tor
Gov. M. A. Otero, Col. J. Kranclnco imitation, notably the celebrated Uostet-,er'- a
Hlomacu liilters, which baa many
Chavea and Beuator Jamea B. Duncan
Imitator but no equals for Indigestion,
were unable to attend, but aent their dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness aud
regret a.
general debility. The Hitters sets things
After the afternoon exerclae. In the right In the stomach, and when the
slomaoh la In good order it makes good
evening between the hour of 8 and 9 10 blood
and plemy of It. In this manner
waa
held
tha
In
O'clock,
reception
the Bitters get at the seat of strength
and all the friend of education aud vitality, aud restore vigor to the
a
weak and debilitated.
Beware of
were Invited,
wheu buying.
Following this waa a banquet teudered
The
the visitors at the Hotel
Attorneys K, V. Chavez, Tomas Men- following are tha toaeta and the namea toya,U. W.
Johnston, Kellx Lester and K.
0' the gentlemen responding:
L. Medler, who were at l ot l.unas on
"The Governor of New Mexico," Hon.
K. L. Bartlett; "The LeglHlature," Hon. ceurt business, returiied to the city last
Jotiu H. Uuyai ; "New Mexico and the night. Mr. Chavez and Mr. Johnston rePatriotism of Her People," Major
turned to Los l.unan again on a freight
Luna; "Higher Kducntion In train this morning. Venterday the grand
New Mexico," Prorewir C. L. Herrlck;
"The Common hchoola," Hon. K. P. aud petit juries were empanelled aud In
Bar nee; "Laa Vegan aa an Kducalional structed an to their duties by Chief Jus
t
Center," Hou. o. A. Larrazolo; "Woman," tice Mills.
by default was enColonel K. K. Twitchell; extemporaneoue tered lu the case of Gen. K. A. Carr vs.
apee'h, Hon. Mauuel C. de
Ceholla Land and Cuttle Company for
Baca.
Rev. George Selby, Frank M. Hpringer, (i.uiio on some notes. K L. Me Her repM. W. Browne, Charles llfeld and A. B. resented the plaintiff.
Smith eoUHtitute the board of regent.
ALL
The echool waa opened October 8, lh'A To cleanse the Hjftem in a gentle and
atudenta, and the pres- truly beiietli'lal manner, wheu tha springwith eeventy-fiv- e
coine-i- ,
use the true and perfect
ent enrollment la l?u. Nine eouutiea of time
remedy, nyrup of Fig. Buy the genuNew Mexico and aeven atatea are repre- ine. Manufactured by the California Fig
The Syrup Co. only, aud for sale by all drugsented In the roster of student.
building occuplea an eminent poeltlon In gists, at W cents per bottle.
the oeuter of the city. It haa twenty-nin- e
C. W. Lswls, one of the stockholders In
room and contain ateam beat, electric
the Milagros Gold Mining Co., returued
beat
water
the
cf
aud
light, mountain
laet night from Hell canyon, where he
The faculty haa
modern convenience.
had lunpected the properly ot the combeen gathered from Stanford and Chicago pany. He
expresses huu elf aa greatly
universities, Tarklo college, Lincoln nor- pleased
with the outlook and says that
well
school
kuown
educa
and
other
mal
the development work on the property
tioual Institution. It couslHta of the fol- for S'.W
has beeu completed and the
Kdgiir L. Hewitt, M.
lowing persous:
patent will be secured In the course of a
Pd., president, philosophy and history of few
months.
education, educational psychology, child
For a quick remedy and one that la
study; Kichard H. Powell, A.M.. litera
ture and history, training work; Inez 1). perfectly safe children let us recoiuiueud
One
Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent
Bice, A. B., pybsiology, phyNic, mathe- - for croup,
histtnenees, tickling lu the
matlos, training work; J. Graham
throat arid cough. Berry's Drug Co.,
lanB
A.
Albuquerque, Y ,i.
ancient aud modern
guages, vocal music; W. L- Kdwards, M.
Postmaster J H. Armijo states that the
Accts., commercial department, actual
lep.irt that
busiuess, stenography, penmuiiHlilp; Mag- employes at the poHtl!k-of m;ill revenue ntuiups
a
number
quite
K
M.
L.,
Bucher,
gie J.
principal of
model achools; Mrs. W. Hunker, model are being used in mailing letters, owing
to their c'ore rentiuhlance to the regular
teacher, upper gruiuniur gradw; Flora
Bench I e, model teacher, upper grammar postuge stamp, t his makes it Ueceasary
grades; Jenae M. HI men, model teacher. to notify the parties to whom the letters
are addrenned, as they cannot be delivered
lower grammar grades; Caroliue W,
p tags has beeu paid.
Brewster, A. B., model teacher, upper until the regular
primary grades; Minnie Holruiau, model t liamberUlu'a lough ttaiuadjr In ChlcaKo,
teacher, lower primary grales.
liisgeu Bros,, the popular Houth Hide
iiruxKisis, corner muli-el- .
aud Kent'
worih-avA HILL TO KKoikltT MiKKUIIK.
say; "Resell a great deal
The leglnlature of North Dakota haa ot ( hamberlalus's Cough Keuieily, and
tin must satisfactory
bill whose purpose nd that It giv
under couslderatlou
results, eepeci' II)- kii. na clilli
for
Is to carry luto effect an often prciuul h vers colds an t
up.
Fir aa, by all
uted theory that the Didst xlioulil le driirf. l. ih.
anslnted In their sui vital by law.
Judge h. no Non and wife, of Mount
The bill, which has panned the senate
and i now In the houne, provides that 1'ii aeaut, I iw.i. are at the Highland
'I hey will Irate lor Kl I'.t-lu a
all applicants for marriawe llcenwt hotel.
WUA nuliuiit to an examination
by a few days.
board of three ph)sii-laiivho eliall de
t
Mtl-luAn If
,r I. a trl,p.
termlne vhetlier Uw applicants
George W. Want. (,f Houth Gardiner,
i.re
Me.,
"1
h.ivs
mentally nud pliynlcally tit to be marhut the worst cough,
aaH:
i'"'d. I'liilln and grip aud li ive takeu lots
ried.
of trali of no accuiint but proiit to the
No license to marry shall be granted vendor. CliHUiberlain's
Cotigh liemedy
Unless the applicants preeent the lioard's U the only thing that has done any good
whatever.
have used one
eertitlcaU altestiug that they are free
bottle
the chills, cold and prip have all left
from hereditary diseanes tr ailments. aud
1 coiigiatiilat-- i
in- -.
I'u,
iuanuTa"turers
There shall be a board for each county, of au honest uiediciiie."
n.tie by all
appointed by the comity judge, aud the druggbts.
boards shall meet at leant once a utoiilh
Mrs. O. S Wurien, lbe
to examine all who may wish to murry.
real e.t.ile and li miiance ug lit of rtllver
While kucli a law would have a cer City, pi ntte I through
the city last night
tain degree of merit, it Would neverthe- for hanta Ke, where she will hobnob with
unlaw
impracticable
the
be
makers
few
lor
a
since it would
less
das.
questionably interfere with American
K. Uiweuthal returned from Bauta Ke
Cltizeu'a lnalutuable right to tb pur- - last bight.
A WHiTKH In

reoom-mend-

lriita-tallou.-

eouu-terfetl-

o

Juilft-uieu-

HT lr

1

s

asking your
advice. Yon
replied telling ma just
what to do. I
V i.
followed your dlreo- tlcms, and cannot praise your medicine
enough for what It haa dona for ma.
Many thanks to you for your advice.
Lydla K. 1'inkham'a Vegetable Compound haacured me, and I will recommend It to my friends Mra. FlorbncS
B. IIorrw-- (, 513 Uolnnd Ht, Canton, O.
The Condition deacrlts--d by Mrs. Iloff-na- n
will appeal to many women, yet
lots of sick women struggle on with

dance will be given by the Degree of
Honor ou the loth ot this month.
Louis A. Tessler, the well known barber, has been laid up for a few day with
the grip.
811a Alexander, district attornsy of
Socorro county, returned to hi
horns
tbls iiiurnlng.
Judge S. B. Neweomb, of Las Cruci ,
passed through the city last night on his
way to HL Louis.
T. G. Pratt, a boilermaker at the railway shops, Is quite sick with erysipelas
at til home lu south Albuquerque.
Louis Ilunlug, Jr., returned to Los
Liinan this morning, after a few dit)8
xpent In this city vlsltlug with friends.
Found At Halvatlou Army barracks,
one child's riding wheel; owner can have
same by applying to ollloer In charge,
Kmlgn Rogers.
The Halvatlon Army will be represented at the South M. K. church tonight at
8 p. m. A talk ou the army's social operation will be given.
The council held no meeting Inst
night owing to the lack of a quorum.
An adjourned meettug will probably be
evening.
held
Mrs. J. G. Hutchinson, who has re
sided the past few months at Daggett,
Cal., came In the other day. She leaves
this evening for Ellsworth, Kan-ia- .
Thos. Bates, who represent Andvrnon's
tailortug establishment, of Chicago, Is at
Simon Stern's Railroad avenue clothing
store taking orders aud measure for
spring suits.
The Sacramento Chief says: "H. G.
Wilson, general agent for the Conti
nental OU company, with headquarters
at Albuquerque, was tu the city the past
week looking after the company's inter- ests."
The Chautauqua Circle will meet this
evening at the residence of Mrs. Miller,
u0'2 south Broadway,
lu addition to the
regular work. Prof. Frlck will read a pa
per ou "The Anglo Saxon Period of Kn- gllsh Literature."
Sergeant Maynard Harding and George
Kverltt, of Company K, territorial regi
ment, returued to ths city last lug1 1.
Since leaving Albany, Ga., th y have visited New Or Nans, t hlhualnnt aud the
Magdalena mountains.
A meeting ot the Non Sectarian Betiev- oleut society will be held at the law of
fice of Mayor F. W. Clancy to morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All members
are urged to be present, and all friends
of the work are Invited to atleud.
Nestor Montoya, theotllclal interpreter
of the district court, attended the open
ing of the court la Los Luuas yesterday
aud returned to his duties in bauta Fe
last night. Juan Anaya will act as Interpreter for the court at Los Lunas tor
the remainder ot the term.
Hou. F. A. Uubbell had an experience
with a runaway at Pajartto yesterday
which he does not care to have repeated
He bad a strange horse
very soou.
hitched up with oue of his old horses aud
the combination did uot work well together. The uew horse started to rtiu
away aud the buggy was turned over
aud Mr. Uubbell throwu out, sustaining
several minor Injuries and also sprain-luhis kuee.

Henry Brockmeler has just put In his
bicycle store a contrivance that will be
appreciated by all who ride wheel and
wlili to InMate tirei. A water motor fills
au ennrmeu tank wltn compressed air.
A ruliher tube with a valved mouth piece
Is placed over the valve of the tire;
handle I turned and in a jiffy ths tire Is
ItilUted, doing away with hand, foot and
ll.ior pumps. The use of the alwve Is entirely free to all who ride wheels.
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Laxative
moves the cause that produces l,aGrlppe.
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iecive about the sums appropriation as
It did two years ago.
Prufesnor K. A. J. .nn, of the New
Mexico School of Milien, has beeu spending a week tu Sauta Fa and materially
annnted lu securing a liberal appropriation for that Institution.
Profeanor
Jones reports the school of mines in a
nourishing condition wllh au attendance
uf slxty-uiustudents asagaiust tweuty-ououe year ago. "The school ot miues
Is oue the best advertising medium lu
the territory" said Professor Jones. "Ve
receive letters from many different Darts
of the oouutry asking usto tent samples
of ore. We also get uumerous Inquiries
lu regard to the mineral resources of the
territory, persons liavlug capital tu lu
vest realizing that they cau get more
Informatiou
disinterested
from the
acnooi, tnau rroiu miners, wuo nave a
A Par
Urjpe Crt.iu ol Tartar Puw4r.
pecuniary interest lu their own tironer
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the new jolicy ismed January I, .S99, offers greater
guurunti el advantages to
the insuri.'d thiin any otlitr
policy issued by any other
tcmpany in the wor'ti.
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Assets, December ,U,
Assurance Fund cjinySSc.oo) and

Prom the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling In the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bi t cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Aycr's Cherry pectoral Plaster should be
over the lunfs of every person troubled with a cough.

iy.,V,'.ti7 00
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DEOi'MJUlR :M,

give them a chance to
neat. You will need some
help to ilo this, and you
will find it in

For frost bites, burns. Indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
Piles, DeVt lit' Vt itch Hazel Halve stands
lirst and best Look out for dishonest
pimple who try to Imitate and counterfeit.. It's their endorsement of a good article. Worthier giants are not Imitated.
Get De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. Berry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.

-

.,

Cease tearing your throat
nd luncs in this way.
Put the parts at resf and

7.

rARAuRArHS.

Of tho United States.

cough congests the lining
memhrane of your lungs.

1

A

Less

Every cough makes
your inroat more raw
nd Irritable. Every

lin-e-

their dally tasks disregarding the
argent warnings until overtakes by
actual collapse.
Tha present Mrs. PlnVham'e expert
ence In treating female Ills la tin paralleled, for years she worked Bide by aide
with Mrs. Lydia B. 1'lnkham, and for
sometimes past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great businena, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ftUluf
women during atngle year.

Thirty-thir-
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The Equitable
Life Assurance Soci ety
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Sm9
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nilUM.llia:
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of

n w of cresting
a
doner rebtt inn li'
the seh nd ami
ttie pract'c
:ni.ierof llin territory."
k I! i" I cil a'l l foreign buildIhis
ing and loti,
will have their
beld Oar In tlm l glsialnre
The bone of
contention N the Diiucan bill relating
to tii'se association
uie reprn,
of foreign
rinim that
the bill. If ptsned, will exclude them
r, tie territory as
from doing bnMne-- s
tne proviHiiiu relating to their taxation
Is prohibitory, ('haile l. Hpringer, the
district nutriager tor the fidelity Build
trig nud Loan saws-- i itloii, Is on the
ground opi'.ing the pa rage of the bill,
and II I K'M.iUH. of I. m Vegas, Is the
Held liiurehal f .r the od vermes of the
measure. A lively sklrmlsti
anticipated.
The bill providibg for a salary ot
II.Oiki per nriiiiiiii lor court interpreters
will be reported to the council this week
t
Willi vigorous opMMltiuu.
but will
It Is siipioseii that the governor's ap
pollinnenis will be made tills week. No
one he ins to know who the fortunate
ones will be. It Is conceded, however.
mat ,li tl rson Knyrirdds, of Lit Vegas,
will be territorial trrasimr.
The idllcials of Haota Ke Were well
represented at the dedication of the
Normal t diversity at l.m Vegas Hatur-danight, a lerge liumoer ot represent
ntlVen mid several C tuiicilmen going up.
The govern jr was unable to attend owing 1 the press uf oillcial busiuess tu
Hunt a Fe.
Representative H. A. Baca, ot Valencia
county, who ban been con lined to his bed
with slcknees since the legislature
opened, I reported much better.
Mr. and Mrs
C. Watson, of this
city, have epeiit several weeks In Hanta
Ke. Mr. witisou Is a representative of
the Mutual Life Imnrsnce Co. aud lias
met with llt.tering success lu writing
up insiiritncn at ths ca luil.
who fi.i merly practised
law lu Old Aliiuqiieique, Is III Mauta Ke
with his family. He expect to returu
and take up his rel lencn lu Albliqiler
que this we.-k- .
Lieutenant John V Catron, nf Company li, territorial rcgimxtil, returned to
night, lie enlisted as
Hanta Fe la-second lieutenant of Company G, but
wa alter ward traiinferred aud promoted
to the first lieutenancy of Company 11.
Work ou the new capltol building In
Santa Fe Is progressing and Architect I.
II. Ilapp, who has the building in charge,
expects to have it completed by next fall.
The Hanta Fe baud give an open air
concert on the plaza every Sunday afternoon. In this respect It would be well
for Albuquerque to Imitate her more
aucient sister.
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It Is a well known fact that
the part of a li)j is diuVutt to Use, luil
th" matin, r l'i which Mis Hal ord
it Is a' ore criticism. Harry Ktc.i.
a- - 'Jeremiah
Judge, and the handsomest
man from llddiedt I lo, and the sheriff ot
this county,' keep! the audience laughthe villain, and
ing. Lawrence
Chester Ie M.ui.l, the traiup, are both ex- Cfllellt."
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ED1
OF SYKIT OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the enmbirmtmn, but also
to the care and nkill ivith which it la
manufactured l.y m icntiflo piwoimwi
Kki Hybit
known to the Campokm
Co. only, Btid v o wish to linprowi upon
all the Importance of purrhiminR the
true and otiK ml ntn'ily. As the
pcmiine Syrup of Kifru U tnnimfHctured
by tho CAi.iroiiMA Fm KyHtir Co
only, a knowledge of that fact wlU
ajwmt one In avoiding the worthless
imitations innmifiiottirtvl by other par
ties. The hltfh standing of the Cam
mulA Fki HYKfP Co. with the medl
cat prnfcsMion, and the aatiKfactiot
which the
nuine Syrup of Kijrs has
jriren to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a jruaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritotimr or weakening them, and It does not pripe nor
nauseate. In order to fret its beneficial
effects, pleaie remember the Dame c'
y v' Company
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count j of (Hero and provide for the government tiiereof, and to reaitjint the
boundaries of I haven count J."
f. H. So. t'i7, "An act Hung the times
ot holding the supreme eoiirt and diNirirt
courts."
0. rl. No. Hs. "An act to amend section
of the sensinn lasoI
II of rhapter
iy, pMseed ! ilitt I hlrlvneisind leislalive amiiihly ol thu t rniurj of .New
Mexico " CoueeriiliiK cjiiiptliHaliou of
herilfs.
C. H. No. 'M'i, "An act to provide the
iifcww j f iiiuls to rnniplcte and furnish
the capilol at san'a hi, and to lay out
trie Riound thrrei (, anil fur iithiT
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Mclionald tendered bis re
slgiiatloti as clerk of the board, which
was accepted. Hoy Mclionald wan ttuu
elected to 1111 the vacancy.
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CRESCENT

t.ik

lines, on sals at
prices.

4

J.

Tap Sole Working Bhors.
l.s ties' Fine lion no la Rals

COAL-- Bt

'4.93
1 AO

1,25
2.25
2.23

Do-

l.a lies' Oordtear Welt Shoes.. .
Udlea' Fine Optra Slippers....
jpf KepnlrlnK promptly attended
t on the siiortst not Ice whi le
Knots and Hhoes
vi n wait.
notiielo order and gnarati teed

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Nw Telephone No. 1 64.
Old Tc'ephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

ii

$1.00

nrntlemeu's Goodyear Welt....

mestic Coal in use.
Yri
opposite Freight Oi(ice.MM..

A.

flren-awa- y

Children's Shops, 4"e, 75s and

COAL YARD,

GALLUP

V.

K

4 V

Co.,

thonan1 pairs of Ladles',

' (lentleiiiea's and Children's
Mnors, edit lots and broken

t

Albuqurrquc, New Mexico.
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filniluns News
Comes fn in lir. 1). I). Cargile, of
W .idiita, I. I'.
tie wriie: "Kour Isiltlen
of Klectrtc Bitters has cure, I Mrs. Blewer
ot sen. tula, mhleri had caused her great
si. tiering for years.
lerrlhle sores
ouiit I reck out on her head and face,
t
an the tiet diHtors could give no help;
l.ut her cure Is complete and her health
t his shows
Is excelh'ii'."
what thousands have proved -- I hit Klectrtc Bitters
Mood purilier kimwu.
It's
Ii the
the supreme remedy for eri'iua, tetter,
In
hoi
rheum,
salt
uhers,
mil running
Fines. Ii stimulates liver, kidneys and
t owels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
Holy oo cents.
builils up the strength.
.H.d.l J. II. O'llielly A Co., druggists,
(iintrauteed.
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WM. CHAPLIN,

J. STARKEU

113 Knllrrnd Avenue.
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r
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ntiil tn wripht.
amounting tn 1,88 was allowed.
I hivr not li
it.
IHU
Ml up
Hjr
Painter and Paper Hanger.
Ths co iimiiiee on buildings report) d bltiwt int irii ptit
that the tree lu the dlfferetit school
rmt, nf
Mr.ic. I't mvrrv cnt' rH
yards had been trimmed ami that Hi
OKIkK MOLICIThD.
ttll lorvnicvil. lTnrhi il, tlirrmt ntul kindrrd
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
iTrctinn wliu-htl sirs of all the erhools has been ollrd
d 1,((J
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p to
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
tli.- 'fo'iinch
n
ttxnnh(
It
CnMui.li.M
LEGISLATIVE f RJCEHDIIGS,
with dustle-- oil.
nt tniki- - vo npni titt'
lirnrtT.
Bllperttiteiidetit tlickey presented a It .nvitr(rrtt'- ih ttvrr tind nvU t'tr tint ti ml
A Murob:r of tocil Bills Ini oduccJ In report sliowlng
ISHDhS DH AFTS AVAILABI.K IN At.L PARTS OF THK WOHLD.
of
total enrollment
make t In iininl itmn of tlir fond perfpet.
riKST THRKT,
Sullen. Account, and t liter, lo Depositors Krer KacllltV
couocll inj Houic.
li'.'t pupils In li.e schools.
It in (ho irrr.tt hlnrnt
ntitl ni nh- C'nn.lirtent with I'mUtatile Handles.
BALI.INd I1UOS , ritol HiKToitfl.
Spcrtal t'orrespo uli'nce.
Ilniif-- l
will not ttnp yoti to
eotue more routine biillder.
transacting
After
tnkr n niilitiriit- - ;ti'l In be " iut as toud."
Sauti Fe, Marc'i il The council dls-c- n bnsiness, the boaid adjourned.
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Mrdirnl Advii r I'm f. r.nrlo!' it one- W. S. 8TICBtS, Caatilet.
H. P. ! Hi'TR. Vlre I'rraldent.
8. OTsso. President.
git'iiing licen-tes- ,
it I eii g tue special orThe Ai.elll ol a final.
M.inif'1 !. rnv. r M;til itict ont to the
We Ueelre I'stronace, and we
Crnt
Co.
I
A. M. Hl.Ai awm.t., (insia, Hlackwell
Hheep
Koi.oMO
Jrnwrr.
t.cs.
der or io liminltig session. I lie section
World
viiition.
I'ivvn .at?
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoe
W. A. Mxwxi.L, Coal
Wti.i.iavi Mc Istobm. Shrep t.mwer.
s
Guarantee
refeirlng to Inpior Itci uses was slrlckeu stomach
BntT.ilo, N
a
fot
PaklnR.
d
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t
con.
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er are out ot order. All
' C. F. WACOH. Manaaer I irnsa. Hlarkwrll A Co,
and
J. C. BALOBIDOS, Lombef.
hin !i:.c ti n t mm fxtn
It U rrlrrapb onlrra tollrlteil and promptly filled.
out. nee i ion relating to gaming were such should
know that Dr. King's Net Cloth
i iff
thnnt.iit.l
ok with ovt-CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
vrn
ad ptcd.
km)
Tills,
Life
Topeka
the
wonderful
Fe Railway.
stomach
i
Atctiiton,
Depository
Santa
d
&
for
f
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hutidn
iTi'n i!v tnlil fot
A petttl ti urging tie piuge of the
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cm be had for
I au
was liver remedy, glvis a splendid appetite. Ii nit, For litniinl
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,
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tili.c
sound digestion and
regular Isxllly cot of m.uiiiKf
located on Silver Avenue,
reait from rlt'.xeosof I. us Vevus.
U. 8. DEPOSITORY.
halut thai Insures perfect health and
I oiincil bills N.w. li 2. ST. HI Kland 44.
One Mock from the Depot.
great
25 cents at J. 11.
energy.
Only
and houe bills Nos. 47 and 77 were
Itoonis In Klrst Cless Order.
O'llielly ,V Co
on bv the judiciary committee.
MRS.
M. E COLLINS, Proprietress
The bull. ling and loan bill was re
;
I.
IIOIfK IIII.L.H.
GALLUP ULEANintiS.
llKMIMl, KKW MKXICO.
BubHtttitue for H. It No. II. "An act In ported favorably In the council.
Depository tor the 8anU Fe
ihe bill relating to penitentiary brick
reference to cilices for territorial
whs rep. rte.l. This bill provider that Sbort Pararriptit Cllcp.d From Billy
Facillc and the Atchison,
Henderson' Gleaner,
II. B. No. 22, "An act to keen pnhllc such brick shall not he sold In towns
Railway
t;
Key. M. J. Borden came In from the
funds witliui the con Hues of the terri- where brick works are established.
i
Bill relating to cltv ollicers was re
Companies.
tory of New Mexico."
ported. This Is a radical measure and west on Monday and after remalulng a
hubstltutP for li. K. .No. 2'., "An act to entirely
JecreUrj Mutual Building Assoelillon.
rhangs the manner of electing day passed on to her home at
by
property
protect
loss
from
personal
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I
city
ollicers.
ntnnm
al 4. O. HaMrl.lta'a Lumber Var,l
abandonment."
iieporl of committee on Insane asylum
OFFICKRS AND DIBKT0B8.
for U. H. No. II, "An act to
& l.emtke, the Albuquerque
Iiidd
FOR A GOOD MEAL
provide for the construction of public was read. There are ninety patients In brick firm, were In town maklug ar
Y:''
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PnatdMl
8. RATNOLDS
JOHIU'A
H.000,00
Authorised CaplUl
the institution.
nriili;es "
Tor
VlOS Pnstdsot
M. W. KI.OL'BNOY
Also report on normal school univer rangements for the manufacture of sevII. B. No.
"Au act to create the
Paid-up- ,
Capital. Surplus
Cashier
A. A. KKKN
eral hundred thousand bricks.
county of Mckinley, and provide for the sity at l.as Vegas.
Assistant Cashier
Senator Koniero Introduced a bill to
I1TJ.000.00 FRANK atcKRB
and ProOts
government thereo!
Prof. J. Frank Fouche will gtve.au
SAN
N.
MAROAL,
M
RANT
A.
A.
8
II. B. .No. :i'.t. "An actio complete and establish a reform school lu Uundalupe entertainment at the Odd Fellows' hall EVERYTHING
Rooms neat and clean and at reasonahle
furnish the .New Mexico normal school county.
.
EARTH
ON
11,
next
Saturday
March
evening,
for
the
regit.
r
Bemitor
lineal introduced bill
at Silver City."
la the line of stationery, for both MRS. H. FLEMING. Proprietress.
It. it. No. 27. "Au act to amend sections luting busluess of lire insurance coin beneQt of the school library. It will
H, lit and 4. of an act entitled, 'Au act panles.
consist ot humorous recitations, charac- social correspondence and nftlresnpplles,
BUI relating to division of Colfax
(INCORPORATED.)
cards, Invitations, etc., you will tlud nf
to provide fur the c impeusiUinii of counHonol Coodi
ter sketches, etc.
siierlor quality and at priced that are
ty oIliciaN, and for other purposes,' ap county was Introduced.
at
Hldley,
accom
Matt.
Albuquerque,
I he same gixxU
of
fur
lieyotul
competition
lll)tK.
proved March H. IWJ, being chapter M
rloorct Prlcts
panied by his daughter, arrived on Tuee as you will I'nd at this store. Our pens.
f trie hpskIoii laws ot lv.ii.
House bills Introduced:
H.
No.
C.
for
amended
day evening from the roast and epent a Inks, niucllaire, rubies and typewriter
House
II B. No. I2.F, relating to ncerjulas;
See M
made by the best manui:t. "An act to provide for the
B. No.
to create the nihee of com couple of days visiting with the family sui plles are
facturers In the country.
Hefore
mid collection ol taxes In the territory of tnlssloner of mineral resources; II. B. No.
Key. Foulks, going ou to Albuquerque
of
New Mexico."
II.
U7. to put a llens on native-wine- ;
Huy or
t. run vrrN,
II. h. No. HO, "An act requiring the In B. No. 124, tn repeal (sill tax; II. B. 121. on Thursday eveulng.
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ihuI Winn
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Oft..Knn
public
agaliiHt
bv
of
loss
ON THE CORNER.
lire
the
ft III. l'ratt was taken very sick on
surance
I'liV-relating to voters; II. H. No. I.tn, to eu
ia to the Km i rrur ut i. tuna.
08 COLD AVENUE.
Goods, Kansas City liaking I'owder, Sulphur,
li'itMing-- i of the territory, and the varcourage
horticultural and fruit products. Thursday evening after partaking ot a
TBB SCIEINCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE"
ious futilities thereof."
.J
I he Mouse passed the following Dills
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
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of
was
oysters,
Bight,
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lie
all
k
Trtttln Ho. II,
i
II. B. .No. 6 "An act to amend au act
LOfiT VIGOR.
Substitute to council bill relating to
ssssssssssstss
The nnlv rotninVu work on this io't' entitled, 'An act to crtute the county of
con
nauseated,
dreadfully
his
Mug
and
""" ANO MANHOOD
larceny of calves.
IIXAIHH IN
vvfr i rin'fd in the knir tch hinuMfiuc
;y N: 'il i..ift.iOTt md WM.W1
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
it
Otero and provide for the government
ol
C. B. No. 71; to supply Justices of the dition Friday morning waa also rather
alt Mb iittht Chmi'M
HO;
ol
K
tgtfm
tx.
it
im"".tnt thereof, and to remliust the boundaries peace with Copies ot the compiled laws. alarming, but we are glad to report that
fiiiimlihu iiptl r.ir'.y
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at net- in tiiimtl tiifoiiyh vivim-- tnm, n won of Chaves county, and for oilier pur
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h,,r iV f i.lov ...lo psk
o
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he
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better.
l.y null 60o
unm
v
lllMMivsred by a Woman.
itn poes.' "
tr Cut Soles, KlndlnK and Shoemaker's
lion Ltiumtiou herh;i1 retuefhei.
boiir itZ.BQ: wt.ii
ii
wrstca
Mtt
Holmes
Ben.
hla
l
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returned
from
ettu
ulled
r:it.i.i i.rt.ufi-ih
in
Another great discovery fits been
," to fur. or rr.iSW UK montv.
1
theonrn
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Kte
lit KiM.le,! the Mir.ina.
lieiit lemhriK r,u tit Horn1!, it novt-flyer.
He
made by a lady In tills country tion at the coast on Tuesday'!
rvU irtrdkal t ., Cm. t Jirtitfli m., r.M.
li. i it ii' n cjium'n mill trriilmt'llt of IliHliV ot
All doctors told Hetilch Hamilton, of
tills, Bheep lllpe, Blieep Paint, Uorae
enen e9 of itn
ami the r
"I Unease fasten. id lis clutches upin her li s gal ued over twenty pounds In flesh JOHN O. HfCHRY. Alhaqnarqaa. M. M.
prevalent
(
suffering
,
after
West
Jefferson,
AUo sivei
I'uhfittma.
.itr.itiH in S..nttit-rfMedicines, Axle (1 reuse, Kto.
and for seven years she withstood Its
valuable hint ami ah i e on diet and wiiyn eighteen months from Itectal Fistula, he severest tests, but her vital organs were mil returns greatly benefited by the rest
itf living.
would die unless a costly operation was undermined and death seemed Immi and change. He Is again in Me old place.
Cash paid for Hides and PelU.
INVAMAHLKTOIMVAMhH- be cured himself with
performed;
nent. For the months she coughed In Mrs. Holmes will return about the last vf
INTMlKsTINt TO AM. live tioxoe of but
s
me
nucKlen
Arnica naive,
eessBtitly, and could not sl"ep.
She l lis month.
:tet surest pile cure
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ra.
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lllri'l V HI 11(1. tllll1
a way to recovery, by
2o cents a box. Hold
For La Urlnp.
t rat rd. Ment (r e on aprlli ation. AUo hUnk sulve In the world.
purchasing ot us a bottle of )r. King's
to he lilli-- out for home treatmentby J. 11. O'Klelly iV Co.
Thoiu'is Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash
400 Railroad Ave, A I lm quern, lie
New 1) scovery for consumption, and was
JOSEPH BABNETT. PROPRIETOR,
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THB F00 AMD WIfG HERB
so much relieved on taking the Ursi doss. avenue, corner of Jackson street, one of
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she slept all night; and with two Chicago's oldest and most proinlnet drug
The territorial boaid of pharm icy met that
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
ISO
Railroad Avtnne. Albaejnarqo.
hoitlee, has been ahsolutly cured. Her gists,
Remedy fur la grippe, as It uot ouly
Monday
morning
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with
In tlila city
name Is Mrs. I. other Lutz."
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complete
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but
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Y (V Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Klelly also pecounteracts any tendency nt la It artificially dleosts the food and
queripie, president; W. C. l'ort.i Ueld, of ,V
gni to reeiilt In pneumonia. For sale Nature In etreiik'theninif and reconi o. s drug store.
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mud by an?
theeonntrr than th-other wagon works 0 th country.
one lnokinst lor "ono tMug very good In
MAKCH 7. lH.m the line or wi it iin Mwuid not fall to give
ALM QI KKiJVK,
ivorher A i. a cil.
1. Chaves, the popular and
Col. .If
By instructions from (Jh. ie A
lent cIhImi aitiimler on this division
Sanhurn we are authorized to sell oftinthe
(Vint Ke. was here yeterday, and
night attended the show at the OrJava and Mocha Co (Tee at the
chestrion ball. Mr. Chaves Is one of the
following prices:
beet known New Mexican In central
ew Mexico, and It - a pleasure to meet
coffee at. , ,40 cents.
He left for Kl l'aso.
the gentleman.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
40-ceexas, tliln luornlnir. where he lute some
coffee at, , .30 ceota.
Important rlalme agaluwt the railway to
4

lt

nt

35-ce- nt

coftVe it. , , as cents.
coffee at . . . io cents.

IjUSl.

sale
iiitc4 will be
mUniied a few duvs longer. Don't de- ED.
Iht seeing this elegant I t. Ileet quality
ot niaterlHl, beautifully trimmed, bar- earn.
114 1. Railroad At., ilbaviasrqas, 1. 1. ments range irom n ceiil to1 fi.ua
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AK Spring Suit,
made to order,

Mr. Tom Bates

t

measure you for

a

the

mm

Dress Goods, Etc,

W. C. BUTMAN.

Guarantee the cloth to wear well

l.
4.
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ul keep its
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First-Clas-

For Tuesday

HAliDWAlUt:.

Price of Suit, $13.50 Up.
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SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
PUCK EYE MOWEIIS.

The Railroad Avonue C'othie--
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MAY

Grant Building,

Albuquerque,

CJ

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house

in this line in

Crockery aud giaaeware.
Beat ranges on the market.

I

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

S3 1HS 3S. 31S IEB
osrx
THE
GrIi,OOJd:R-

the Territory.

-

OUR SPRING STOCK

Lowest Prices,

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains nnd l'ortiers has
arrived. We are showing the largest variety of
colois and designs and are able to suit the
most faslidions.
We will meet
the prices of any of our
competitors even if
they are selling

NUW

21i

stranger

her- -;

wlehes

ot

young lady. Object social aiiniheuiei-.tOne who cau riiiv a wheel, or in willing
Address J. M. li.,
to learn preferred.

this oftlce.

Yesterday afternoon J. 1'. MacKadveau
met two old friends, who knew him
when be was in the restaurant aud hotel
business at ferritins, theuce ut hanta Ke,
and latterly III this city, 'ihelr melii,g
was a cordial one, uud Uav. gave out
some excellent pointers Id regaril lo the
business iu which he Is so familiar.
Co. have received a cur
J. Korlr
load ot uiountuiu buggies and wagone
from the Karine W agou Works, of It items, Wis. It is generally couceded that
wagons
this concern uiaiiufaetures
Which are mors adapted for this section

--

FURNITURE,

CARPETS.

Heady mixed points, all colors and lu
all sir. cans.
Pit I ut brusho-i- all tuzci uu klmU, o to
4j cents.
W Ire screens, all wi Itlis.
Step l.illir-- i from 75 cents to
1

,

(1IIH1ILAND

Low Prlct, and Courtou

NOT SEE

WHIT key Company

Has for rent

llIUl 'H 'II
a completely furnished

OITiCI: AM) SAI.I

Sk(M)MS,

317-11-

9

South Second Street.

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY MAKDWAKIi,

115-11-

7

South First Street

A.'.K

Ill

Smth Kirst Bt., Alhuquerqus, N. M.
tOMK
lUve a photograph that will please
you. We will compete with all, and
preserve your negative for duplicate
or lers. All work guaranteed.
Kern's
Art Stud.o, 11 j Uold aveuue. We have
coma to stay.

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescripO. N. Mitrrou
Is building two subThree regis-ter-td
tion compounding;.
stantial live room frame bonnet on bis
employed.
pharmacists
lots In the rear of the linepi'.:.l They
Kuppc, Corner Second street
Ii.
will lie ready for oi' upHt Ion lu a lew
and Railroad avenue.

Trcatuuat

Tit. .Itl4 lin.e.ry Conaey.
Kttgs now only go cents per dozen.
Klne Imported Ittnliurtrcr, :iu cents;
Kmpire liruk and liiuluirger cheese, only
M cents.
Two racks of honey, lift cents.
' Helm's baked beitus, lo to
Cents;
loet roasted coifee from 'JO to t'l cents;
cents.
line dairv butter,
A complete line of smoked ineiits and
just received.
hHMHHiies
Leave your orders or telephone them.
They bate both 'phones new, 11 1; old, ill.

I

VIM,

rut lii.

tuk

lrl,

Ki.imi.--l'-

.

(let a Isittle of Kinch's lloldeii Weibling
Kye at the iceberg.
The Ladles of the Maecitlieits will irive
a vroureHstve euchre tmru at O'ld Pel
All Hir
niiiht.
lows' hull Weluesility
Knights, their families and friends are
invited. Kefreshmeuu will be served.

II

II

f

The Iwet place for good, juicy steaks
rmtsts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a llr- cUms market, at Klein worts'.
See the beautiful wanh goods at Ufeld's;
they are beauties this spring.
mi I

-t

f

P

111

Agents For
STANDARD

FATTERRS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

or-

Muslin Underwear

res-- !

tlrr.t-cl.m- x

times.

m

Mrs A. M Swan, who hns been vUitUi
fur several week-- i with the faiully of ,1. S
Mho'I nvi-l- i,
at Mituilal. nil, retnnie.l tn t!i
i Ity lit- -l
lilkrlit.

--

block of

will attend tobiiv liiiHiness yen wish
transuded, for a pinnll couiuiImnIoii. Am'
tion sales a specially.
Ullfil.MM H'll

whi-k- y

Special Sala

the new opera house site. W III sell
live stamp mill aud
a complete
concentrator all in perfect order; gissl
horses, harnesses and phaetons; a larice
burglar aud tire proof sure; an elegant
piano at your own price: horse, harness
and buggy for ('in; two tin sets of t ar
fixtures, billiard and pool tables, reul
estate, complete howling alley until', a
magmu-emiviug hors.

I V KH 1HK rl.OKINT
Kor cut (lowers, palnn, ferns, etc., at all

MAIL OKDBRS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

-

W'w bundle everything
lu our Hue.
Distillers' Arents,
8pcliil Distributors Tayl ir St Williams,
LouiMvHIe, Kentucky.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

You know us.

uuraut, located within half a

I

B LF S

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

JAY A. HUBBS. & CO.
Coal a v.. ami NriiHl St. hon.4!4.

H

fill.

EAKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

weeks.

J. A.KK1NNKH.

Albuqaerqae Steam Laundry,

AVLTG decided to devote our entire attention to whole
sale and retail Hardware and wholosale Crockery, we
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our manilicent stock of
Furnituiv, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, J Jed Linen, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the exptu;se of moving, our House r urnishiiigs in the Hard
ware department of our becond street store will he sold at a
IXwM reiliictioii.

HUlLUINd.)

fKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEC ETA

nght.

Regardless of Cost.

1

Till--

PEOPLE'S STARE.

That trying to uuike a monkey of
;t mau I1111 anything to do with the fuel
jthitto be r ght In the puh you will
have to sMid your shirt work to the
lbtiiueru,ue Steam Lauudry to Imve
it properly done, which we are certainly
'in a p sltion t do. Our prices are

CROCKERY

ALE LI NT &

. New Mexico
Kor all klndi of liwil Cluurs
and LI itltd

CALL AT THE

WE DO

OF-

Don't fail toe til at ths

linn ilver

Always. Goods People
Want! Prices People

Closing Out Sale

STREETth2pe.ce

To the Iceberg for a buttle of nM

liney t o
bltuey

Clearing sale of bedding at May & Kab
er'a.
Bpeelal valuee this week la corsets at
the heoiiomisi.
alerchauU' luncb every morning at the
W hite Klepuani.
Huiall expense aud small prollt Is the
motto at rutreiie s.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
I tlart a, in Uold aveuue.
Kresh caudles of all kluds, every day,
at Uelauey s Cautly Kltcheu.
To ladles looking for the correct cor
sets, atteud the special sale at the Kcouo- niisk
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber & Lo. cannot be excelled; they
are daisies.
Highest cah prices paid for furniture
ana tiousenoia goous. lit liold aveuue.
T. A. Whitth.n.
- Buy a bicycle with a reputation back
of it, the Columbia, sola by W.j.tkvtt
S!'iA dold aveuue.
Kirst-clas- a
meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle ilv liolil aveuue, ouly
ceiils. iiive us a trial.
Don't fall to have a look at the new
straw bats tor ladies aud chlldreu. See
window display at Iltelds.
The members of fottonwrxid (irove
lodge ( Woodmen' Circle), ipNire to
a
all of their friend-- , at their hi. i'atrick's
ball, at Armory nail, March 17.
J. L. Hell A Cu carry a larger and
more varied stock of groceries at their
store thttii any other house In the south
west. They keep only the very best grade
of giora-riaud sell as cheap as the
cueapeei.
Wante American
Hire :IH:

SOUTH SECOND

Old Albuquerque

making your purchases.
j'7l''rom today we have our special sile of Comforters,
Blankets, Bedspreads, l'illows, I'illow Cases, Sheets
and Sheetings at a reduction of from IS to 50 per cent.

NO. IB1.

TKI.Hl-llOS- li

L, F. KUHM, Proprietor,

And, as we do not intend to go out of this line of business,
we guarante satisfaction in every case. We are
always willing to show goods. Look at
our stock and get prices before

Goods.

First-Olas- s

!(iOLD STAR SALOON

Regardless of Cost

W

CO.

maynard,

looks,
Oiamoiicls.
Liiie Jewelry.

N M.

HEADQUAIUKIIS

San Jose Market

JOSE MARKET,

221 West Railroad Avenue.

305 RAILROAD AVE.

Per Dozei

CITY NEWS.

The 'arge-- l stock in the Southwest. W b y str"ctly for cash
arid thereby obi;. in lowcvt prices, (iar custnm"rs receive the adGive us a call.
vantage. We always meet eistern competition.

fTY.

FABER,

FKESII K(i(iS

Bt

J. POST & CO.,

I'LAXLT .IK., (1AKDKXIIOKSAM) 1UIILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL IIAYJtAKES,
(JAUliEXCITYCLIPPEli PLOWS,
(iAilDEN TOOLS, SNiAY JUMPS,

1

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Hnilroad Ave. Albuqucroue, N. M.

E- -

We ask no deposit in advance.
We will not nk you to take the clothes unless
they fit perfectly, without making any a'teratiors or changes
desired, and, if not sati'f.t' lory, wr? will refund the price paid
for them.
H

41.

well-know- n

GIDEON

J. MALOY,

A,

Guarantee the suit to keep its shape.
Guarantee the price.

ulilp-fflen- t.

O.

,

will

color.

let

J.

tried tailors; and we

e

ISIMON STERN
.

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

old-tim-

V'..

& Co

Guarantee a perfect lit.

1.

st

Ladies' Belts!

Anderson

A. E.

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

'V

1

Shirtwaists!

,

und hen: is what wo
Call on us M nday or Tues-

get your business.
day, March 6 cir 7, and t
will do to

rigid examlhatloa reveals no defect
In Columbia biriclos, an all parte are
LOAN
MONEY
TO
tented before leaving the factory. I lie
reaitsl rare le exercised to have ma- teiial, Wurkiuausliip and equipment the
fnrnlture, rtov, beet obtainable. Mill J. Mult, agent.
On piano, flnt-elnwithout removal. A Inn on diamonds . tA) (told aveuue.
lire Insurance
watch,
W. Hull
found the key to euoceee
In Cotton Shirt Waists we are showing a samp'e
Trust deeds or any good aeour-It;- . byJ.eeliing thebae
belt graile of (uotwear at
Terms vert moderate.
line of our slock, which is now in transit. The prices
ucn a narrow umrgiu 01 prout, mat ma
customers ran allord to wear the tlliet.
range from 40c to $3.50 each, and comprise a mtst
lie aleo keen two experienced ehoe
carefully selected assortment from the stock of the
lookers to ilj tlrsl claee repair wore ai
00 Bouth ftooond street, Alboonsr-quamanufacturers in the United Stales.
reasonable rate.
largtst shiit-waiNew Mexico, next donr to Wiest-erThe Uermau lienovtlpnt society will
Union Telegraph oOioe.
hold a meeting Wednesday afternoon at
the home of aire. Ileiiiy halter, 4V eouth
S mind street. All iueiiilert are requested
lo be present. Hy order of Mis h. Keu
In Ladies' Belts, Girdles, and Buckles we are reuer, preNiiln.t.
cipients of all that is in vogue.
The Jaffa (inxvry rompany bare juet
received the llueet nmckerel tlmt ewlui
and will eell them from 6 to 2b cente;
Imported Holland herring, MX for ii)
1E&L ESTATE
enle; frerih eggt, 'Jil cente per di 1 n
I'r. C. Vr'oofier, chlroiiodiet, K'ieevelt
NOTiRT PUBLIC.
In Silks, in Dress (roods, in Lces, in Embroideries,
houee, telephone No 472. reuiov.e oorne
174.
No.
Automat to Telephone
in fact, in all lines, we have received and are receiving
free of pain. Ii,i(ruilig naiH a specialty.
Morktlono at our reel'leuce without
14 CBOMWKLL hLOCK
BOOMS It
a beautiful and popu ar lire, whuh it shall be our
xtra charge.
most sincere pleasure t3 show. Respectfully
Now ou eule at VoorhreV studio, plio
toe of the lifeld party, a eweet reiueni- lirance ot the oci'tiMofi, and pictnree well
REAL ESTATE.
worlb framing. 1'rice, 7"i cent.
KKNT
KOK
BOOM
Fl'KNlSHKD
'hoto Jswxlry made fmni any style ot
ulcturee. ri..tifnction suitrauleed. Leave
Route Collected.
order or ecud iioettil. aire. M. A. Carver,
Hone; to Loan 00 Heal Ketate Security. over Kutrelle'e furniture elure.
The Viavl tretmenl, no well known to
Ottlc--f with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
the ladles of AlbUiiieiqiM and vicinity,
CKUMWfcLL BLOCK.
ih now under the control or .ir. tiara a.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
stopped lu tin several towns south of
1ti.
Telephone
itoberta, 218 eou.li Uroailway.
this city, where he gave exhibitions of
Klne muHlc bae lxeu eecured for the
A. F. Splegelberg,
a
bis skill as a musician, aud left on a
M. Patrick's ball, to be given by Cotton- Sturgee'
registered
ot
Ke.
at
Santa
clttxen
wood Hrove lodge, iv(Hluieue Circle),
freight train late yesterday afternoon for
20S Writ Gold Avenu next to Fint
Kuropean Sunday night.
at Armory hall, March 17.
the small towns north ot the metropolis,
National Buik.
wellof
Albuquerque's
Lathy,
one
F.
aire. Sueau Slover. whu ban been vleit- J.
lie claims to have been throughout the
pant
three
ing
for
the
daughter
here
Hand
Furniture.
ber
Second
now
at
and
known and popular cltltens, is
months, left (or her home In Alamosa, Colorado Springs, Colo., where he will re- Cubau war, aud was a musician on the
STOVES Am auOHBOLB COOPS.
cruiser New York.
Colo., laid night.
Kcpatrtna Specialty.
hashing and lroulng done at 4 tU Cop main for a few days.
K. M. Chambers, with hi wife and two
K. L. Cos, who Is rustling In the ter
per avenue. rtatlHluctiuii g uunuieefl Dy
daughters, left on the limited yesterday
for
ue
a iriai. ritory for the Fidelity Loan association,
lira. HaNhlngUiu iV Lo. (five
Furniture stored and parked
for southern California, after spending a
Highest prices paid for eeeoiid Colored lauudry.
has returned from a very successful trip few day In this city as the guests ot
good.
household
baud
They are selling comforters, blankets,
towns.
Mrs. W . C, Hadley. They are from Media,
olllows. sheets and eheetlngs at a reduc to the northern
o'clock, I'euu.
afternoon, at
tion of from 2b to 011 per cent at May &
Habere.
Mrs. G. L. Brooks will entertain the La
Dealer In
The ladles ot the Degree ot Honor will
A bt. Patrick's
ball will be given at dies' Build of the St, John's church at
give another ot their delightful dances
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass, the Armory ball by ,the Woodmen's ber realdenoe on west Copper avenue,
llcki-txon the evening ot March 13.
Circle ou March
f 1.
and Queensware.
M. L. Kahn, who represents
a pipe
The Drettleet line of novelty drese pat
CIlDUITIIDt Bought, Sold and terns ever shown In tide city. Come and house In Chicago, was here yesterday,
tee them. ti. llfelj & Co.
aud was being Introduced around by
I Ulllll I Mill-- Exchanged.
First class board. Home conking. Mrs, James Kaklu, of the arm of Mellni &
Highest Prices Paid for
Kilt Thompson, No. 117 boulli Third Kakin.
street. Come and try us.
GOODS
HOUSEHOLD
A large number ot people are attend
Smoke the Alhmiueraiie o cent cigar.
.
31
Manufactured by It. Vt eeterfeld X Hro., ing the auction sale of CoL K. A. Oruns-teld'- s
Sol Agent lor the
U. 8.
iz uoid avenue,
household goods
G1DE01 QjEEH COOK STOVE,
See the Urst arrivals of new styles and Knight Is officiating as auctioneer and
exclusive patterns In shirt waists, at the Is meeting with good suseess In dispos
Bat in the Vorld.
noououilal.
In' ing ot the proaerty.
Klne horse and buggy (or nle.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
J. W. Miller and wife, who were here
inire of Uugb Trotter, at Jaffa Grocery
T1 o.e store,
yesterday, are now on their way to
iJ:ii
WW
Late novelties that please the ladlee Jemes, where Mr. Miller Is the general
i;
will be found at The t'hoeuix.
s
UestaUrant
and Indian trader of that
merchant
UTA
Kor the best Ice cream and sod us go to
where the IkmI uiealH and
village. Mr. Miller and wife have Just
Candy Kitchen.
Uelaney
sliort orders are eervrd.
protracted
visit to
15 cento, returned from a
cigar;
AUldavit
Smoke
the
GIVER TO LADIES.
SPECIAL 1IIENI10N
Pennsylvania relatives and friends.
two for 20 rente
Art squares aud rugs Id all sites at
W. K. Dame, one ot the lieutenants In
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Dreseed Turkey
May & haber e
Roosevelt's "Bough Klders," was here
Dres-ieChickens
The best f 5 top buggy at Jacob Kor yesterday and was a pleasant caller at
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
rwgs.UiK.' per di ten.
ber it t o e.
office In the afternoon. He shook
Beet Teuderlolus (Fillets)
this
Bee the uew silk waist patterns at It
hands with the "Bough Klders" now In west breads
Brains
felde.
Spare Itlbs
ALBUQUERQUE'S
A new and big stock ot lamps.
Whit the employ ot Tuk Citi.kn and stated Cult's Liver
Kansas Muttou
ney Co.
that they all made excellent soldiers. I'ork Tenderloins
Lobet'r
Oysters
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Attend special corset sale at the Kuon tie returned to Cerrlllos last night.
Kresh Klsh Plenty of them
omlst.
V. C.
Tnesbiy, all varieties loo
Jr, epeoelal agent and
W lndow shades at May St, Kalier'e
per pound.
adjuster ot the London and Lancashire
HONTFO.iT.
Kam v Kugur Cured Btar Hams,
Armo'ir's
Full assortment of fresh garden and Fire Insurance company, with beadquar
rAje per p iund.
Is
In
Colo.,
elty.
Denver,
the
and
ters at
VEGETABLES -- Artichokes. Khnbarb,
llower seeds.
was to day Introduced at Thk Citi.kn C'iriioilieis, Touin'oes, Curled Lettuce,
Hoes, only 25 rents.
office by "Commodore" K. U. Kent, the rmilillower, Hpinuch, lis In lies, Celery,
lUkes, 'S and :u cents.
18U9
188
Pars ev, Wat r Cies', Hweet Potatoes,
local agent of the above company. Mr.
Agent
Ppades, Mi to h', cents.
TllK MaK,
liiocn Onion-'- , l.ek, (ireen peas, Carrots,
,nd
In
lastulght
the
north
from
came
l'urnu. Bee's, Onions, liarlic, etc.
Hrnd
morning for
FRUIT Dle, Kigs, Messina Lemons,
and will leave
ooda
O Bilges, all sixes, f mm tfc up.
Navel
KlFeeo.
Klotver Apples, Couoanuts, Nellis
Bell
All you want at
DBAliai la
Prof, Diamond, the man ot a "fleet of Pears, Bai alias, etc.
Also a thousand other delicacies which
musical instruments," was lu the city
20c,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
yesterday, and he was thoroughly be we cannot enumerate in this space, pay
our maiket a visit tomorrow aud see for
Three hundred and eixly doten on sale decked with "signs and countersigns
S14 S. Sejcond 8t
I
yotirtelf.
morning.
Order,
aillaboro
on bis coat. He can play on any kind of
Dairy
1"o
Butter,
lb
Hollcitrd
Crramerr Hatter
8lgwick Creamery Butter, lb. 'itte an Instrument, and ran Imitate birds,
lri-- iJellvery.
on Kartb.
lion, bears, and even elephants. He
SAN
poll-etea-

FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR

WANT

In Silk Waists we have just received some of the
latest novelties in the most beautiful patterns ever
brought to this city.

A

Len'tn foods rf nil kinds
Canned Set Ford1, in Salmon ! hrimps, L bsters and
CraVs we have frei-- pnd
(Jur Clams, Clam
Boi l ion nnd Clam Chowder
will If f und very appetizing
nnd nourishing 01 f.nt d tys,
an I our Jams
and
I'le rvcs ami
i.rmalades
nre t f ex piisit : flavor, and as
tine FS anylh'ii:; Out mother
tied to make."
In

in

Silk Waists!

MA7.C.

Choice Delicacies

Fair Proposition!

A

After having thoroughly nnovatrcl our
store, we are now prepared to slnw our
line of Spring Goods, which are daily arriving. We are preparing for the biggest
season we have ever had, and are laying in a
stotk and pulling prices on fame to just fy
our txptctations.
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Announcement!
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For Ladies and Children.
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ENOUGH SAID.
The Golden Me Dry Goods Co,

